


Introduction
With its prime location in the heart of Eixamble 

Barcelonés, outstanding cuisine and incomparable 

ambience, Bellavista del Jardín del Norte brings 

together the best in gastronomy, creativity,

activities, and experiences that far exceed the 

simple act of dining out. 
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The Space
O ering a capacity of 298 people, the space is divided 

between two levels of 600m2 and 400m2, both with 

views to the private 1.000m2 garden patio.

Bellavista have multitude of options for presentation 

areas and complete customization for any event.

Entrance The Town
(600m2)



“ las Flores”
(30m2)

Balconies
(90m2)

“el cine”
(45m2)



The Town

QUIOSCO
A versatile space decorated
with newspapers. 
(14 pax)

LOCAL PUB
Furnished with two 65” TV’s
and seating around green
colorated tables for a 
sports-themed atmosphere.
(28 pax)

CHURCH
Wooden tables and benches,
with direct access to the
garden patio.
(24 pax)

TOWN SQUARE
The largest space directly in front
of the outdoor garden. Equipped
with plenty of seating for larger
groups and decorated with lights
that simulate the fireworks of a
town festival. (90 pax)

TOMBOLA
Open main kitchen provides a full view of 
all meals as they are being prepared by our
team of talented chefs.

BARBER SHOP
In the heart of town, this space
look exactly like a traditional
barber shop even boasting a real
barber shop chair. (20 px)

Colmad  (corner store)
Open kitchen with a range
of Spanish products such
cold meats, cheese, ham and
Bellavista brand canned goods.





Dalias+
(14pax)

Caléndulas+
(10pax)

Buganvillas+
(10pax)

Acacias+
(12pax)

Balconies
Situated on the second level with wonderful views of the town square. This 

90m2 space can be used as one large or can be divided in to up to 4 individ-

ual rooms, each equipped with 55” TV, PlayStation 4 ans sound control as 

well as various other features.

Comfortably accommodates up to 48 people seated or 60 people standing.





Boardroom
12pax Classroom

31 pax

Meeting

Meeting

"El cine" and "las Flores"
The “cine” and “flores” room are two adjoining spaces that o er flexibility and versatility to create 

the perfect customized configuration for any event. Ideal for presentations, courses or meetings.

“EL CINE“ ROOM

Equipped with 86” LED 4k screen, Dolby ATMOS Sound, microphones and lighting and climate 

control.

“LAS FLORES” ROOM

Equipped with 65” LED 4k screen and lighting and climate control.

Cocktail 20paxBoardroom 14paxBoardroom 8pax

Boardroom
40pax

Cocktail
40pax

Cocktail

Cocktail

“U shape”
18pax

Theatre style
40pax



Sala de las Flores#+
(30m2)

El Cine#
(45m2)



“EL CINE” ROOM



“LAS FLORES” ROOM



Gastronomy
We select only the finest ingredients, taking special care to 

preserve their natural quality through both traditional and 

innovative preparation methods from around the globe.

This is where exquisite flavour, culture and texture come 

together to create a truly unforgettable experience.

We have several menu selections available for breakfast, 

lunch, supper or snack breaks. Our service options are:

- Seated table service

- Standing cocktail-style service

- Co ee break service for meetings



Beverage
Customize your menu with beverage options that best 

suit the occasion. We have several choices available to 

complement any event:

- BEVERAGE ASSORTMENT standard or premi-

um packages include red and white wine, soft drinks, 

beer and co ee.

- OPEN BAR standard or premium selection of 

distilled beverages.

- COFFEE BREAK juices, infusions (teas) and 

single-serve co ees.

- PUNCH BAR a Bellavista signature o ering, 

specialized punches ideal for welcoming clients and 

guest or for finishing o  any event with that special 

added touch.



Eco Friendly
We are committed to protecting the environment by filtering our own water, 
recycling 100% of our waste and utilizing only ECO taxis for our clients. These are 
just a few examples of the ways we are contributing to the sustainability of our 
planet.

Solidarity
We proudly sponsor the Leo Messi Foundation and the Ivan Mañero Foundation in 
their individual programs of community support and service.



Contact

We thank you for considerating Bellavista del Jardín del Norte for your 

next event. We look forward to providing you with our service: 

eventos@bellavista.barcelona



www.bellavista.barcelona


